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TERMS OF THE TELEGRAPH. per Canada, visited all the coanties along , tilled liquor and yet continues to use other His reckoning made it one hundred and the formidable obstacles of collision and di-t- he

line
Vk

of the Canal, and several
TXrT

of those intoxicating drinks, therefoie," &c. eighteen millions, but he reduced it to one vision ; whether we shall unite with us all
H 1 'P.' t fTV 11 1 - f .1 1 1 i . .11nunared, lor the sake of bemg certainly ,

withiD bounds. The sum was fixed at one
;

hundred mi ions. '

Mr. Kirk moved, and Professor Potter

Watch against alt; secret pleasure, in
the lessening of another for advancing
thyselfl

Pray heartily for the success of thy col-
league and others, who perform the same
service thatthou art engaged in. And rejoice
in whatsoever "ood is done by them, as in
whatisdone by thyself, & own it before men.

. Use not animosity and contention in
axmatter, that may be brought to a good
issue in the vfciy of peace.

secondefi the striking out of the word " in- - gainst us. It is"a fact that our views and
temperate," because Mr. K. thought it was feelings are now divided. On the first prin-th- e

vse itself of these liquors which did the ciple with which the temperance society
mi chief. j started, of total abstinence from all distilled

A: to the number of lives lost, which were liquors, it soon unites all the personal worth
first tated at 40,000, Professor Potter stated in the community in its favor. ' But now it
that l:e common tatemc-nt-s said 50.000, is otherwise. And our brethren who operate
1

u? rht c. rrr, ;ttee had reduced it 10.000. in the country are not at all aware of the spir- -

the wise and the good, the virtuous, lntein- -

gent, and influential : or whether we shall
rjrnjr a larerp amount of the wisdom ana vir--

tue. and moral worth of the community &

it that exists in the cities, respecting the i

pre-en- t principles and movements of the so-- !
n is a lact tnai the mnaDiiams oi

t me , inoe wno wieia most exieusive wuu- -

ence over toe pu Due mind, the nngntesi and
oest oi our citizens, now withhoiaitneir lnnu
ence from the temperance caused And the!
object of these resolutions is to bring back
1 hat influence to aid us in our work. Wesan--

not rd our cities. Therejphe influ-- i
er.ee of the community is concentrated.
Thorf) f tlO T r T I f r ,1 1 1 1 i" t o t r foVil 1 O - Qtfft !

'" i,'1-1- " v,vuiivi 1.3 ii- - ytav,. auu
there the final victorv is to be won. And it
.
oecomea us 10 aueinpi ro auacn me cuies to i

our cause, i nose wno were once wun us
uu uu't nun vt iiuuiarrij IIUIU Uc lift C

pressed a wi.--h that we should return to the
first principles, from which they say we have j

'departed, and they will again gladly co-op- e-

rate and sustain us. 1 hey sav we have a- -:

bandoned first principles, on which we set defer not the doing of it till anotheT time,
out and moved on harmoniously together. Watch against all bitter and over-pas-Tome- et

this complaint is the reason of the! gionate speechcs against malignant op-fir- st

resolution. I believe the society is pre-- 1 f IfFr meek"esspared to concede all that they ask. and that Posers !h? tr.ulh:
this lesolution will be the olive branch of,sPmt and oehavior is more according to
peace. I believe the first and second resolu- - Christ than wrathful zeal,
tions constitute a platform on which we can In thy zeal agaiast the sins of others,
all meet and Adopt this, and we j be mindful of thine own exceeding sinful- -

hall move on again, and receive accessions
to our ranks, of thousands of the most virtu
ous and excellent portions of the communi-
ty, who now stand aloof from you.

The resolutions were then read as fol-

lows :

1. Whereas, the pledge of total absti-
nence from distilled liquors, originally adopt-
ed by this society, has been eminently pro-
ductive of good; and whereas many of the
friends and advocates of temperance still
cherish a strong leeling cf attachment there-
to: therefore,

Resolved, That this society, in view of
uniting the councils and energies of all the

. . .'If C I i mmenus ui numanuy, in concentrated enort,
do adhere to the original pledge of total ab-
stinence from ardent spirit.

2. Resolved, That this society adopt as
their fundamental principle of action the
great law of Christian love, of universal ob-
ligation, and as exemplified in the precept of
St. Paul " It is good neither to drink wnne,
nor any thing whereby thy brother stum-blet- h.

or is offended, or is made weak."
3. Resolved, That this Convention regard

as fellow-labore- rs all those, whether pledged
or unpledged, who have heretofore, .or may
hereafter e, by their example, with
our society, in furthering that cause in' which
it is engasred.

4. Resolved, That in attaining that entire
reicrmation which it is the great object of
this i ociety to accomplish, the means to be
chiefly relied on are light and love, and that
hese attributes should therefore eminently

characterize the publications under its con-
trol.

5. Resolved, That as the discussion of
questions relative to the sacramental use of
wine does not come within the prescribed
limits of this society, this Convention ap-
prove of the recent determination of the Ex-
ecutive Committee, to decline hereafter the
publication of such discussions.

The resolutions were laid on the table, to
give opportunity for Dr. Edwards to make
some statements in behalf of the American
Temperance Society.

Further extracts next ioeek.'

Cut from the Sunday School Journal .

NOTES FOR MYSELF.
Keep thy heart with all diligence ; for

out of u are the issues of life.
Death and life are in the power cf the!

He v .l.Jt! if :er to rut it at 30,000.
Mr. E. Tavlor iatd th- - r.urr.ber v. a over

i ' ''-i- ' t; we incnoe tno e u no are
v no are Kiirec d acciaeni, cr lose

t.etr v t..rtie r.t cjilkii g i.ur-e- , :

- e ei.gu et r . &c no dcubt there
t rrt,t ;hai. 100 0(0.

Pn ! c r Kc-'Ugh- oi Middlebury, Vt. aid,
v ei :i e diui.koiC weie reckoned at 300.- - ;

rrf the ceath- - v.ere put at 30,000. We i

I ; vp i ( v ic i nd re i n tcbeiieve there are
' 1 ( P r , A K'jII . , .( ' I lire t r r . ,.,,t trx - ,1 .

mi u ii an nc uvji y uui i lie jiniuc
ra'iu ? 1 wti.lr t ot ai.v thinu like pt- -a
pgfc-ei-auo-

L ; uu v. nth we can it, I j

ceiieve vac cui.ni to mane ii as darning a9
r l i ,UJ v Itll I. L 111. ;

Dr. Welch believed that the deaths, di-- 1

re. ii aid indirectly, exceeded 50.000. but
u hi.re to deal with the public mind in a

ve.v delicate and critical situation, and I

; t uld wi h to pre-e- nt the truth. ?o startling,
ir. a vay that they will receive it. and I fear
i:' we Lie it at 50,000, they will not even
'i. ider t e evidence. Mr. S. S. Smith

hf c; ii o. that when he lated the deaths
a f.CCC. no one would take up the Record-- e

i (' ti ii the meeting to hi face there are
' 3r ffO. and refer to the state society

,,i ii:ontv.
( i A tielen, Pre ident Green moved to

in ert the void; ''under God," as a recog-rs'i- 'i

r o! the divine influence.
Mr. S. S. Smith said it would meet the

cavil which ha- - been sent out from high
place-- , thai the triumph of temperance will
be the triumph oi infidelity. Carried.

Article - 6 and 7 were debated and altered
and moulded, without being fully satisfacto-
ry, and fnally sent back to the committee,

ome theological difficulties were raised.
Dr. Welch oojtcted to the expression that
the temper;. nee -- oeiety rendered the preach-iii- t

ai.-- OKUnunces of the sosdgI more effica- -

ciou IV o earthly principle, or association
or cause, or ccmbtnation of causes, can ren
der the go -- pel more efficacious. Shall we
attempt to assist Infinite Wisdom ? 1 can-
not sit in this Convention i such a reso- -
lutioD is adopted.

Rev. Dr. Beman wished the privilege of
reasoning a little on this point. I am not a- -
bout to leave the Convention, if they do not
vote according to mv views. I will tand
by the Convention, and standby the cause
and endeavor to bring the society all right;
and if 1 cannot bring them quite right, then
a- - near right as 1 can ; and then stand by &.

'rv asam. Now suppose this house were
v th hiarers, and the pastor of the

on - houH labor w ith his wonted
eloquence to on-er- t them to God.

;e ! one man v ho i avaricious, and
i he world to th- - service of God. An- -

:ier iu entious,arct prefers ensual pleas-relicio- n

. e t : And so on. Now. ihe :tp-- i
the e persons are filled with dark-;- :

u :rv-i- r hearts hard and unaffected
:he a ci; why they aie not converted, is
this love hit ether objerK. Suppose, then,
that the hou e wa- - filled with the drinkers
o1' ardent spirit. Their minds are dark, and
the rea on why 'hey are net converted

they love rum more than they love the
go pel, and therefore the gospel takes no
hold of their minds. Suppose, then, we get
every one of tho e six or seven hundred peo-
ple, who, under the influence of rum, reject
the gospel to sign the temperance pledge,
and next SabVath they all come in free from
iheewse which has hitherto neutralized the

i lluence of preaching. Are they not more
likely to be converted than they were before?
A i (i then, 1 a k. has not the temperance re-n- n

rendered the gospel more efficacious
L:ii it v. a before? Sir, it commends itself

! e ea on f every man who will employ
, wi: common ene on the dibject. He

;!;& ii,. ih ear to hear let him hear.
The vhvle re olution was then recom- -

i;e Committee of Arrargenients report-r- e

U ti n. that the election of officers
o iN'ew-Yer- k State Temperance Socie- -

" ti,e o.der of the day for
i ! 9 o'clock. Adopted.

. L'e'itv.i: moved the a; point ment of a
n tiee ot Nomination. Dr. Wehh ob- -

Lc.u. it beir.gdrne until certain reolu- -
ur1 been a.-te- or;, a the isue of tho-- e

txri might materially affect the future
. arion of the society. Referred to the

f Arrangements.
'.'-i-i from the committee. roe

i. -- ome re olution? reported
up cornniittee. He said thev were aj

pa-- : i tne resolutions heretofore' offered by
ell. He had otiered them in weakness

ai.d in tear, and in much trembling, and
with many misgivings, & strong reluctance
against thrusting him-el- f forward in such a
po ition But he had been much impressed
with the critical situation of the temperance
cau e at this time, and the peculiar impor- -

T ntaT;Dtt 3 W1C aDd fTl direCtl?D
?ieTdno
that floor who would sustain his views, yet
he felt himself imperatively bound to present
them, it-- the re ult be as it might. The ob--
ject I have in view, aid he, is to concentrate

f A MAi 11a V AVaV AVA V. A t tlTltk I

-- U49.v- '. jiii
preat success, and without organizing new
w.KM,uas reuencu - iy

i j from all
intoxicating drink. W ithin the last two
months, he has witnessed the signature ofj
3.537 persons to this pledge. He has been it
received with the utmost kindness and coi d-
uality

t

every where.
At no former period of the reformation ha

there been in the opinion cf the commit u e
more decided and signal advance in ju lie

sentiment favorable to the progress ; the
eause. Manv larmers in all parts oi ' f. r

state, who, in previous years, had d. r,
with distilled intoxicating liquor-- , ha- -

year, though apples were abut cio, i

doned the use and the manufacture i
and in so doing, have found a giea-

- ; .

tageto health and happiness, a wcl. a r

their pecuniary interests ; the feedmy tip;- -

pies to cattle and hogs being found rr rci
more advantageous to the farmer than the
using them for cider, or sending them to the
distillery.

In looking beyond the limit of our'own
state, indication? of the most cheering na- -

ture are everywhere discovered. In Penn- -

sylvania, a permanent fund of S25.0CC to
sustain the ageat and the press of the state
society has been voted, and a large part ot it
already raised and placed at the di-po-- al ot ti
the managers. All the tempetanct p ajt-i- s

heretofore established in various parts oi the
United States, with the exception of a very
few, are still continued, and are heiidii c

upon every part of the land a flood of lit ' f

relative to the nature and effects of ir.tt xica- -

ting drinks, which onnot fail to produce a
signal and abiding impression upon the usa

of society. f
In England, as well as in this country, the

year has been narked by the especial
prominence given by the friend of temper-
ance generally to the principle of total ab-

stinence from all that can intoxicate. A na-

tional association, distinct from the British
and Foreign Temperance Society, has been
organized under the name of the "British .

Association for the promotion of Temper-
ance." Its principles and pledge, which
bind its members to total abstinence from all u
distilled and fermented liquors, are widely
irevailing; the number of members in Eng-an- d

being upwards of 17,000. This socie-

ty and its auxiliaries act in perfect harmony
with the British and Fcreign Tempeiance
Society in London, under whose au-pic- es

by one of whose agents a 1 otal Absti-- !

nence Society has been formed in the me-- ;

tropolis.
RCL.ES OF BUSINESS.

1st. The Society to assemble at 9 A. M. ;

adiourn at half Dat 1 P. M. ; meet again at
and rdjourn at ha'l past 5; meet in me

eveningat half past 5 o'clock.
2d. The meeting each day to De ope;

wjth nraver
3j jhe President to name all comn

4lv jhat jjj resolutions be reduced to
writing read bv the mover or the Secretary
anj wrihout debate referred to the standing
cornrnittee for their consideration.

k.u jv0 member shall occupy more than
ninmt at anv one time, or sneak

morethan twice on the same question with
oot ieaTe 0f the meeting

r.w After the business committee snai
have roade xeiT gnai report, on all subject
presented to them lor consideration, any
m.mWn thi meeting raav oher such reso- -

- w - Cf J

lutions as he shall choose to sanction on hi

own responsibility, speaking as above only
fifteen minutes at any one time, ana oniy
twice on any one question, except by special
leave.

The Committee of Arrangements retired,
and after a short time sent il three resolu
tions to be acted on.

Hnhitinn 1. That the local societies
auxiliary to this society, be requested to take

measures to promote temperance m

their respective districts as shall in their
judgment appear most expedient: always
remembering, however, that "Union i

strength," and that any measures calculated
to introduce division among the friends ol
t.mr!llwp miffht to be carefully avoided.

Leavitt, of New-Yor- k, moved to a
men(i tbe resolution by striking out the lad
clause. following the word "strength." anu
sub8titute these words 'and avoiding. a
rar as tne interests of the cau-- e will allow
tj.e ad0Dtion of any measures that are nkeiv

produce division among the friend Ul

temDeranee.' Mr. neavmsaia, as me. O- -

lution now stands, it cuts ofl our auiiin.rie
and affencies from any possibility oi iu 1. 1

aavancemem. mc .u.c, FHncu ij u -

W . U !

n,v 51 C, 1' 'I' V 'i.u v nn ,.compel u mj '""J j t iv.. .(innidif at the outset, however uni e

. . v fpi(,nL and is under consider- -

operaUOnS Can Oe inixouuccu w iuuui mw,
irff arm aw amouir its friends.

mi m resolution lays down the broad po
imroduceonLiu u rn.n,i - t rfnrm will divide.

TW UIVU UJV IIK.UUO V w v - -

Mr.Tsrael Williams related the issue of;
an experiment in the 5th ward Temperance- - .w:. wk0 ih. AAn0 f

tthctinanoA frnm all 1 n IHTlfMi 1 1 fl JT finnlCvi4 v., uvw o
K" ?rs.1 P"posed, the society was much d i- -

Dul lDe tuDlecl 7""? 81
mnthlv meetings a leuam u umc, yum

at last, when the vote was rasen, nearly ev- -

err meraoer wasiaiavur vi weus c'sThe amendment was canriea, tna men
the resolution passed, unanimously.

Resolution .2, Whereas all experience
. . . . . . i i i j i lK. k. A - wvv II Til 11,1 Isncjws ijib ifiuiiiicu ui uuv.- -

- - ... . a
..-.- - 'r:rr..-- -ot ciher intoxicating orm .n

t&J cf
w.mhrreIai fe"1?"

xu -- --r .svitip Mrhn nhtsm from all tnat can in- -
toxicate, aetan-exampl- e whichU universal- -
ly adopted, would hasten the triumph of the
urnpettnce.relcmation.

Serersl rroDOsitions were made tosmena
the preambl a At Unrth Mr. Leavitt mo--

thefolloi i .yeti muu""v
"TTheTeas all experience proves that no

cruEjtaru can oe regaraea ;s wuiy ana per-
manently reformed, who 'abstains from dis- -

Th Vcihowt TM.MArK w fuUUbed rTM

wm-- !t at 01 yM,pYtbU within four month,
in &a -- t th iwl f th Tar.x- -.

moreA" than.crrvi Mile- - from thi rfflc' tie paper i

be Mat for f1,7.
t

fcTo eopanlyif whatever dhrtanee, wbo re-

ceive 13 or taore copies in one bundle, and py
la adToce( 91 JV) each.

AjrenU, who procure aridity fot lix tubscriber.,
we otilled to the seventh copy fratia. a

la making communication of new ubtcribcrs
uij remiUaneee. the Agents will bo particular in
firing th- - names and rztuUcts of sub-cri-e-

ra,

ad th amouot to bo credited to each.

All BipUt ministers, in rood standing in the
churches throughout th United Slates, are au-

thorized to act as agents for this paper.

(&n communications most be post paid, ex-et- pt

sjcb as add to our list of subscribers one or
more iames. - v
' Papers will not be discontinued until all arrets

ages are paid, except at the discretion of the
publisher.

NEW-YOR- K STATE TEMPERANCE
SOCIETY.

The last number of the New-Yor- k Evan-
gelist brings a report of the proceedings of
the 7th"annual meeting; of this Society, held
at Dr. Welch's meeting-hous- e, in Albany,
Thursday, February 11th, 1836: President
Wftlwortb in the'ehair. Delegates attend-
ed from 40 counties. We can only give ex- -

tracts from the vast amount of important!
matter reported of this meeting in the Evan-
gelist, ges

Extract from the Pr&idcnVs Introducto-
ry

last
Address :

It will be recollected, that at our last an-
nual meeting, the executive committee were
directed to take higher ground in their tero-pera- ce

publications, and to advocate the
cause ot total abstinence from all intoxica-
ting liouofs as common beverage. This di
rection was in accordance with the views of
the national' society, and the principle has
since been followed or adopted ty large con-

ventions in many of the other states. Soon
after the adjournment of the annual meet-
ing, the agents of the society--, and the exec-
utive committee in their publications, in pur-
suance of these 'instructions they had thus
received, earnestly and persevenngly advo-
cated

and
total abstinence from every thing which

would produce drunkenness , and they soli-
cited the friends of the cause topledge them-
selves neither to use any kind of intoxicating
liauor as a common beverage themselves.
nor ta famish it for the use of others. But it 3,
unfortunately happened that the earnestness
and teal with which the cause of total absti
nence from every intoxicating drink was ur- -

ged, alarmed some of our most distinguished
clergymen, wao were erroneously maucea i

to suppose that it was the intention of the
most active leaders in the temperance cause
to banish the fruit of. the .vine .from

-
the table

1

of toe Lord, i his producea a theological
discussion as to the nature snd true charae- -

terof the wine used by the Savior at the in- -

stitution of the supper. That discussion had
nothing to do with the practical question 01

me exncaiencv 01 lusumiaa iiui iuc uu- -

mou use of all intoxicating liquors for the
purpose 01 promoting we temperance cause
bv our example as weu as uy precept ana
of reforminff

-
those who cannot be saved bv

any other means. It should, therefore, have
beea left to theologians, ana the discussion
would hire beea confined to their owrrreli- -

eious wibucatioas. The discussion of the
theoloirical ouestion was, however, by
an error in judgment, into which the most
discreet ana juaicicus lomcumes uu, u

muiea.muj toe pcrwuitws vi m uvicy
This,' with other eauses not under the eon- -
iroi oi .we eiuceri o uic uctriy. uu wiucb
are most sincerely regretted.produced an ex- -

cttement here, & a teeang elsewhere, wnicn,
for a time, threatened our cause with irre--
inevtoif rum. it is raos grauiying, mere- -

fore, fof me to be able to say to you at this
time., from information derived from every
quarter, that the noble ship Temperance,
freighted with the hopes and prayers of ev--

err Philanthropist and every Christian.
which,; for a time, it was feared we should
be compelled to abandon to her fate, has at
lengta weatnerea tne storm, ana is now mo- -

ving on majestically belore the wind ; and
is succicu u ui Twj-- is "
Uiend Of his kind.

Pw,7 tk 4nmmi IirArt
Tk- - - v--,. i..nA KtK--

Executive Cnnmittee, as stated at the last
fncr mi - . ' 0.31Q MX)

-- j j

Intelligencer & xtras l,243,0oX)

Chlpman S Keport A. Oth- -

er pampniets, - u.uvu t

Other puilufations, 80,000

I

.... . Total, ?zrf2?TZ i

Rlakine the wnole Dumoer ot ttocumenis is--

I

twelve millions su hundred and twentv-fiv- e !

thousand two hundred andten. and during
the past rear, three millions three hundred
and six thousand seven hundred end ten.

Bv the Treasurer! account it "will be seen
that the total amount receired during the
year, frcai til sources, ha been $37,283 62
And the expenditures, ... . 34,2b? ai

I

.0' Leavmi a balance oi E3.621 41
receited tince the

tiofTe society, $113,313 34 : Eumnt
- . . r . .v. .
from Dublicatious, SaU.lltf ls; irom aona- -

I

tions, 3320 Ah XIm the tocietr received
only at the rate of one cent each tot the 12r
2510 documents, 5 their receipU would

have been 126,252 10. This faet is men-
tioned to thow the extent of the gratuitous
eirculaticn of the documents of the society
thrcvhout the world, and the extrfine icca
omy of the Temperance Press.

Mf. Turner has. in the. last vesr. tesie
ma-- rs an excursion of few wtrke in: Up--

ir. x imomy i urner said ne had, lor me
last two months of hi, agency, been diligent- -

manine inquiries to see it anv one knew
of a drunkard w ho could be -- trictlv -- aid to
be reclaimed thai coi.nrnpr ton ptfimpnt- -
ed liquor, art he had isot heard ot one. Yet

l j ( ;b l.eit n, a) bt on.e. Ai.tl there-a- x

ie I v 1 1 if jjitat ticLer ; ai.d i wcuid
priri it it. i; captain GLEAT L'AiN- -

gfi; :

l:V t jec Ot
t. t. Li t:

i).'. i,:

(

:,

; (

p r (I . ;f ;

.Vr J o ilia v a tl 1. 1 IV

via l' tlli..tl. c V t

ht Id tr ' , tut rf C , I I :, the i; t if
iiriei ;e. d ;1, at v t-- i i ;t' hi-i- i tr u.'y .

New iJ thi ;iru tit.
It j a c .::.-,h- . 'i i - n.a b Mjej
ticn I1 v t i L !

one . . f -

i ei i

111. i , i i e
thai ti::- - ( i a 1 1 1 hi6h
srrc lii d.

Laricl 1

ti I i; i i.i, l rt ,
1

but tlm I vu ( t th el.!
the w.-- i ic ' h c

rop o ' 1

we, vr de v

vat' ; r , -

'O U t . t u: e i V..

re.c i ' : 3' i: I. a i I i ! u

sounc i l a a :e 1 ibuct Oi the
amerufment i to i t is. i.e :o public i . t )

ment
.

on thus t. ill any mati -- ay
tnuii

it uoesi not expre- - he truth ? W ill ar.y
rriaii -- av tna.1 a diunkard cat: U i tA I U II

permanently reformed, while continuing to
-- e fermented drinks ? Let n:e speak from

experience. I have reported o many caes
of reformation of drunkard- - who ha.ve after-
wards gone bat k bv iff ti e o! feiriici.ted
drink-- , thai 1 uu i.ow aiiaui 'o report anv
one as reformed, unle 1 know that he has
abandoned every ihme which can intoxicate.

know of a man who ha ; been reported as a
reformed drunkard, who is now known to
pay tor and drink ten tumblers ol cider at
the temperance grocery before dinrer. Now
thi -- ociety is bour.d to express a judgment
on the subject, and to .ay that, in our judg- -

ment. w e do not regard anv drunkard as tru- -

v and I e. riiui e:. tiv rei nr.ee!, who contin- -

r, k
V the amend- -

pro- -

k.-
- C W' I:

the ' ;. ur ii.k
ia- e v.i r it t

U hi
ii a

piCiige t lid ! n.y c- .. t.

ii - not re.(;nii; i.

of Miming it ?" Ai..' .

it to the drur.kjn we cr.r.r '

ny body. "VN hen we ( fier the
e from ardent -- i nit . the a ;

ien many who take thu k-;;- ai.d a
rorne on further and lak- - the
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Mr. Churle A. Lord , of New -- York. The
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Re olutic , 3 wa- - then aclM ted. a. follow :

3. Resohed. That the jtiei tion of the
friend, ot the temperan e re ormation be di- -

reeled to the imf t rtanc e ot in tiictins tne
ristmrzer.era'.-oi- ; n the ir.eat nrir.cirle ot the
reformation

Adjourned till afternoon.
Thursday. 3 o'clock P. M.

The Pre -- ident a. i'r. took th3 chair.
Tjje (. ouitimif A ' ;emer.t it,i:..Jn

read a re oilik t r.. a ' t vpr. "enera
pr;ncir,le ot action, wh.. h otiirht tc be ob- -

; seTfK by all temperance -- oneties & which
arp pnioinpc; upon lap Kxp.rmivp I .nnnitteei . . r . . . , . ,r 1 I I Int ni . srvtpiv in n inrir r.ir. i np-- p- - " '
were iaKt arilK' anQ U1 cu ; ea- -u'
anJ lheD the wbwlc reierred back to the
committee.it.j .v. ..: juuuei iu ur uiquirie' were ma r
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tical facts as umed. Mr. G.'Snjiih thought
theloss of capital by intemperance was Ma--

ted too high at one hundred and fitly mill- -

vrfaanr Potior m ,ua .i.wtP
calculation he knew of was that made by
the Attorney General of the United States,

Engage not hastily as a party in a dif--

ierence Detween others; but reserve tny- -

self impartial and unengaged, that thou
rnavst moderate between them

While thou lamentest thy weakness in
soml cases , and seekest more strength, be
sure to use that greater strength in all oth-

er cases, whereunto thou hast attained ;

and be not remiss or forgetful in any duty,
that is more easy to thee ; so shalt thou
have comfort in thy willing mind and hon- -

- . J Jrt . i i . '
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f(v ..,t,iU u,, jliinii tji ilia.;, Yiiin uiuu t--i w aiiicoi, auu
reacliest after.

In the time of prayer, let no business
. r-- .

dlvert mee Tr0m lt,tnal 12 Eot 0 i present
necessity.

When thou hast an opportunity ofspeak
in? a word lor the ffood of another s soul.

ncss: call to remembrance thy great of--

fences, which though they be unfeignedly
repented of, give thee to understand what
cause thou hast to be meek, and humble,
and patient towards all men.

From the Great Teacher.
THE GENERAL JUDGMENT.
When speaking of the final judgment,

it is observable that he seldom omitted to
insist and enlarge on its publicity. He
thus reminds us, that the tbcend for which
there is anyjudgment at all, is best secur-
ed by having it held in the presence of all
worlds ; that piety may be most honored,
sin most abashed, and the government of
God vindicated and glorified, on the larg-
est possible scale. In a few descriptive
words, he fills the horizon with intelligent
beings of all orders and characters. It
will not be the judgment of a single indi-
vidual, i;or of a nation, but cf a whole
world cf intelligent and accountable be-

ings. It will not be an assize of sins of
recent commission merely, sins committed
thousands of years before will be repro-
duced and examined, with all their circum-
stances of aggravation, as if thev had been
only just committed. What a profound
impression will that produce of the holy
character of God, snd of the infinite enor-
mity of sin! WThen his people are crown-
ed, "he would not have one of their ene-
mies absent ; and when the ungodly are
doomed he would not have one of the
righteous absent; he would have them
now to forestall that day, to feel by anti-
cipation, that they are speaking with the
universe for their audience and acting in
the great theatre of the Judgment; and,
then he would have them to depart to their
respective allotments bearing away with
them impressions of the hatelulness of sin,
and the beauty of holiness, which shall
remain uneffaced through all the scenes
of eternity.
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And, oh! what an enhancement of their
doom, will this single circumstance con- -

tain ! if a person be conscious mat he is
chargeable with ingratitude, and with in- -

' eeonizinff sense of his ingratitude and
guilt Whfn he shall hear the voice of
that injured Being, the voice which he

'

had heard so often in the gospel, inviting,
entreating, beseechiti? Him in every tone
of gracious solicitude, it will vibrate on
Vis par mnr drendfnlW fbnn iHa sound of
the archangePs trump which called him
from the glave. wen the impenitent

, are represented as calling on die moun.
tains and recks to fall on them ; what is

j that which they seek to avoid ? they ask
to be hidden from the face of Him that
sitteth upon the tnrone, ana trom the
wrath of the Lamb the torath of the
Lamb. Had it been tne mry of the lion ;
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only LThPrn Mm TvptT- - law and
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L,A them to obev it or rserish who hnfl"r 1 . -
r.r,r heeTi known to them as a hemfy of
rigorous and unbending justice then,
however conscious of guilt, thev might
have attempted, to Mud their hardenea
front fn his-- Dressence. But it is the
wrath of the Lamb: of a Being who has
always actea towaras mem wnn muut

j tenderness and patience ; who became tne
juamo oi jroa, me gica.i ii--- w """"i

tongue. gratitude beyond forgiveness, he would
Entertain not a sensual imagination for rather confront his greatest foe than the

a moment, and give not way to the least person he has thus injured. Were any
glance of the eye towards vanity. j other being than Christ to ascend the

Be aivvays expecting some trouble or throne of judgment, or were he any other
other, to interrupt thy outward peace and than he is, the confusion of the impenitent
rest. ! sinner at appearing in his pressence would

Never expect any thing from the world; be less intolerable. But when he shall
and wh n it offers thee any thing that is draw near, and be compelled to look on
good for thee, receive it ; but catch not at that injured goodness, his confusion will
it grecdi y. be complete. When he shall behold him

Be aivvays mindful what thou mayest invested in the robe of humanity, thatsin-i- o

for thine own and others' salvation, in gle sight will flash on him the recollec-ever- y

instant, upon every occasion. jtion of all that Jesus did in that nature to
Diedai:y. redeem him the incarnation, the bloody- -

In arguing with another, watch against sweat, the cross, the pierced side all will
eerv inordinate heat of rassion, loud rise to view, and penetrate him with en

the wisdom and the energies, and the influ- - heed of speaking an untruth, or appToach-enc- e,

and the moral po,.wer of the whole coun- - ing near t0 jt . lest in avoiding the offence
irv in parrinir thm

r akin?, and every rash word.
If any neglect or slight thee, care not

for it, yet observe it.
Anv matter of trial to thee, reckon

among thv
j When thou art in company, where the
ta !L-- ;e hn otk n rmf in a word.

v be to edification.
Ifany despise thee, do net bear a grudge

aalnst him for it. And be not offended
i w ith any, merely because they do not
honor thee.

I When thou art framing excuses, take

of man, thou make too bold with God.- -
il j r.v; tt,

1 ae u.1 tu s a'P, pleasingly, and avoid offence in
'.nip , .

When thnn hparput tbat orntUr v.tli
spoken any thinsr to thy injury or dispar- -

agement, beware of a transport of anger,
that thou sneak not hnnsnl A- - ,mdvisedlv

Uphold tne remitation ofthv colleague,
or any that is joined with thee in service,
as thou wouldst thine own

in t--.l- t m ..n.....j- - in.-- , ..win. iu i t--u ll lie a
a,Q ine aiiaea ranii oi temperance to

present, if possible, a common ground, on
which all the true friends of temperance can. , .j i i nmctri, auu coalesce, ana go onward to nnai
i'inni-i-7 Tt, o: .u
cause of God, and it must prevail. Of this
1 have no doubt. And the time has now ar- -
rived, when this Convention must answer it

tf.A Vr,.o r -- ii c,;-- a, .,uit
i shall move under the embarrassment of con- -
flicting opinions and jarring counsels, and

i ;An. He never beforelieard it stated higher to God. and tn thp mnnt-- v nnH fn iHp wnrld. . . J , , ir,u KnH mHli. nA kinwKt that whptKir ,ur' ;t rnrL agamsi unn, or too passionately lor sen,
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